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MIXED TUMORS OF THE SKIN OF THE SALIVARY GLAND TYPE: A LIGHT 
AND ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC STUDY 
FELI X J . HER :-;Ai'" DEZ. M .D. 
Departm ent of Pathology. Lutheran General Hospital. Park Ridge. Illinois. U. S. A . 
The light and electron microscopic features of two mixed tumors of the skin of the salivary 
gland type demonstrate eccrine differentita tion of the epithelial component. The tumors 
were made up of tuboalveolar spaces lined by an eccrine duct type of epithelium with luminal 
cells showing numerous microvilli. The mesenchymal elements were fib roblasts and 
chondrocytes embedded in a mucous and chondroid matrix . Groups of undifferentiated cell s 
without eccrine differentiation but with ultrastructural feat ures suggestive of epithelial 
origin were seen among the mesenchymal and epithelial elements of t he tumor. 
The mixed tumor of the skin of the sali vary 
gland type is an uncommon cutaneous neoplasm 
that can develop in most areas of the skin of the 
body. It is twice as common in the female, and in 
t.he great majority of cases involves the skin of the 
head and neck. It usually appears as an asympto-
matic subcutaneous nodule that ha been present 
for several years with little or no increase in size. 
The overlying skin is intact , slightly discolored, 
and mobile on the deeper structures. Mixed tumors 
of the skin are usually small , well circumscribed, 
and pseudoencapsulated . The light microscopic 
features of these tumors have been extensively 
described in t he literature [1 -3 ]. However, to the 
author' knowledge there is no information regard -
ing their ultrastructureal features. 
REPORT OF CASES 
Case #1. A 39-year-old white female patient noticed in 
t he scalp a subcutaneous nodular mass which had been 
present for approximatel~' 2 years. There had been little 
change in size of the mass. The lesion had been asympto-
matic and was regarded by the patient and surgeon as a 
sebaceous cyst. The surgeon removed a gray-white skin 
ellip e with a subcutaneou , well -ci rcu mscribed . gray-
white. firm. glistening nodule measuring 0.8 em in 
diameter . The overlying skin was intact (Fig. 1). 
Case #2. A 40-year-old male had an asymptomatic 
subcutaneous nodule in the chest for severa l year . A 
gray-white skin ellipse with a subcutaneous. well -circum -
scribed nodule measuring 1 cm in dia meter was removed. 
The overlying skin tissue was intact. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For light microscopy, multiple sec tion of the tumor 
nodules were fixed in 10% formaledehvde solut ion (for -
malin ). They were stained with hemato~ylin -eosi n . Mas-
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son tri chrome. PAS , mucicarmine. alc ian blue. and oil 
red. 
For electron microscopy. multiple small blocks of 
tissue were fi xed in 3'( glutaraldehyde in O. (.') M phos-
phate buffer at pH 7.3 fo r 2 hr. Tissue of case #1 was 
al readv fixed in formalde hvde for several hours. After 
postfi~ation with osmium tet roxide. the specimen was 
dehydrated in a series of ethanols. tran ferred to prop~'­
lene ox ide. and infiltrated with a mixture of propylene 
oxide and epoxy resin (Araldite I. The infiltrated tis ues 
were embedded in full-s trength 100 0;. epoxy resin sup-
ported in gelatin capsules. After trimming, the tissue 
sections were correlated by the adjacent thick- thin 
section method: 1- to 2-/l -thick sections were made with a 
microtome with a diamond knife. Adjacent 60- to 70-nm-
thin sections were mounted in uncoated copper grids and 
stained wi th 2"( uranyl nitrate in 50 '" alcohol and 
Reynold 's lead citrate-sodium hydroxide solution for 30 
and 10 min. respectively. Sect ions were examined with a 
H itachi 12 electron microscope. 
RE ULTS 
Light Microscopy 
ea e #1. The tumor was located in the subcuta-
neous tissue. well circumscribed but unencap-
sulated (Fig. 1). It was made up of closely com-
pacted t ubular and cyst ic spaces surrounded by 
chondroid tissue and containing mucicarmine-
positive sect ion mate rial and layered keratin 
masses (Fig. 2). The tuboal\'eolar spaces were lined 
by a double row of cuboidal cells exhibiting in-
traluminal papillary infoldings. There were nests 
of epithelial cells exhibiting in some areas well-
defined tubular lumina while in others they con-
tained lakes of mucinous material not lined by a 
lumen. Areas of mature cartilaginous tissue and 
foci of ossification were observed (Figs. 1, 3). The 
mucinous areas exhibited elongated cells with 
spindle-shaped nuclei and cords of epithelial cells. 
They contained abundant acid mucopoly accha-
rides which could be removed by hyaluronidase 
digestion. The cytoplasm of the epithelial elements 
showed PAS -positive material which was removed 
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FIG. 1. The mixed tumor of scalp was a pseudoencap-
sulated subcutaneous nodule made up of tuboalveolar 
spaces with areas of bony and cartilaginous metaplasia 
(arrow) (hematoxylin- eosin, x 4). 
FIG . 2. Tubular and cystic spaces filled with mucin (M ) 
and keratin material (K ) . The mucinous cyst merges into 
the keratin cvst (arrow). Lakes of mucin were een within 
solid epithelial cell nests (L ) (hematoxyl in-eosin, x 1(0). 
by diastase digestion. The mucicarmine stain ex-
hibited mucinous material in some of the t ubular 
and cystic spaces and within the lacunae of sol id 
nests of epithelial cells. 
Case #2. The tumor was also located in the 
subcutaneous tissue. It was made up of a conglom-
erate of smaller nodules with epithelial ce lls ar-
ranged in cords and tubular and alveolar spaces 
lined by a double row of cuboidal cells. The 
epithelial elements were embedded in abundant 
mucous matrix with ale ian blue-positive material 
which could be removed by hyaluronidase diges-
tion. Areas of chondroid tissue were observed. The 
tuboalveolar and cystic spaces contained amor-
phous acidophilic material and keratin masses. 
There was no evidence of mature cartilage or bony 
tissue. The mucicarmine stain was faintl y positive 
in areas. The PAS stain exhibited small amount of 
PAS-positive material in the cytoplasm of the 
epithelial cells that was removed by diastase 
digestion. 
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Electron Microscopy 
The tubular and cystic spaces were lined by 
luminal or inner cells with microvilli . Pinching off 
of microvilli was observed. There were numerous 
small clear vesicles within the inner cells. The 
FIG. 3. Tubular spaces lined by two and several laye rs 
of eccrine epithelium (7). Keratin cyst (K ) lined by a 
squamous epithelium (arrow) . There is an island of 
cartilaginous tissue (C) with areas of oss ification (8) 
(hematoxylin- eosin, x 1(0) . 
FIG. 4. The ducts were lined by inner luminal cells (/) 
with numerous short microvi lli and parietal ce lls with 
tonofilaments and glycogen granules. Two type of parie -
tal ce lls were observed, dark elongated cells (D ) and clear 
ce lls (C). At bottom right there is a fi broblast and a 
limiting basal lamina surrou nding the duct (2 % uranyl 
nitrate and Reynold 's lead citrate, x 2,300). 
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FIG. 5. Duct showing lum inal cells with microvilli (Vl, 
periluminal filamentous zone (Z) , bundles of tonofila-
ments (T), and desmosones (D) . Parietal cells (P) with 
abundant glycogen granules. A basement membrane 
(Bm ) was present around the ducts (2% uranyl nitrate 
and Reynold's lead citrate, x 11,(00). 
FIG. 6. The modified chondroid tissues exhibited in 
some areas fibroblasts (F) and undifferentiated cells (E ) 
separated by bands of collagen fiber arranged in a 
parallel fashion (2% uranyl nitrate and Reynold's lead 
citrate, x 2,4(0). 
luminal cells were surrounded by one or more 
layers of parietal cells limited by a basal lamina . 
As in the secretory coil of an eccrine sweat gland, 
secretory lumina with clear and dark cells were 
observed; however, myoephit helial cells were not 
present (Fig. 4) . Periluminal bands of tonofila-
ments lying between the luminal border and the 
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nucleus of the luminal cells were distinctly ob-
served in some areas . The parietal cells were rich in 
glycogen and contained bands of tonofilaments 
(Fig. 5). The cellular components of the mucous 
and chondroid areas were epithelial , fibroblastic , 
and chondroid in nature , with cells exhibiting 
elongated cytoplasmic processes, abundant rough 
endoplasmic reticulum, and spindle-shaped or 
ovoid nuclei (Fig. 6). The fibroblasts were embed-
ded in a dense fibrocollagenous matrix with bands 
of fibrocollagenous tissue exhibiting, in areas, a 
parallel arrangement and intermingled with amor-
phous granular masses with ultrastructural fea-
tures similar to acid mucopolysaccharides. The 
islands of cartilaginous tissue revealed chon-
drocytes with ultrastructural features similar to 
mature cartilage (Fig . 7). Among the fibroblasts 
and chondrocytes were groups of undifferentiated 
epithelial cells without eccrine differentiation. 
They exhibited closely apposed cytoplasmic mem-
branes with tight junctions and contained abun-
dant glycogen granules (Fig. 8). 
FIG . 7. The chondrocytes exhibited ultrastructural 
features s imilar to mature cartilage (2'1 uranyl nitrate 
and Reynold 's lead citrate, x 4.6(0). 
FIG. 8. Group of epithelial cells without eccrine differ -
entiati.on or basal lamina embedded in a fibrocollagenous 
matrix (2% uranyl nitrate and Reynold 's lead citrate, x 
4,3(0). 
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DlSCUSSlON 
The mixed tumors of the skin have been previ-
ously classified as syringomas. based mainly on 
histologic and histochemical studies of the epithe-
lial elements of the tumor, but a definite proof of 
their sweat gland origin was lacking. The name 
chondroid syringoma also has been applied to these 
neoplasms because of the invariable presence of 
sweat gland elements in the tumor and because 
cartilage-like material is a prominent component 
in most cases [1]. These tumors have also been 
categorized under the mucin-secreting tumors of 
the skin [2] because of the presence of abundant 
mucinous material that gives a positive reaction 
with the alcian blue and mucicarmine stain . Some 
authors emphasized that for the diagnosis of mixed 
tumor of skin. the neoplasm must be composed of 
epithelial elements intermingled with cartilage or 
myxoid tissue in such a way that epithelial cells 
appear to be continuous with these other elements 
and not separated by a basement membrane [3]. 
The tumors under study exhibited a distinct basal 
lamina around the differentiated eccrine tuboal -
veolar spaces that separated them from the mesen-
chymal elements . However, the undifferentiated 
epithelial cells lying among the me enchymal ele-
ments of the tumor were devoid of a basal lamina. 
A conspicuous myoepithelial cell proliferation pre-
viously described by other authors [2] was not 
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observed in these tumors. Areas of squamous 
differentiation with distinct intercellular bridges, 
keratohyaline granules, and formation of keratin 
cysts is another feature of this neoplasm . The 
ultrastructural features of the lining epithelium of 
the tuboalveolar spaces exhibited striking similar-
ity to those of syringoma [4] and the intraepider-
mal segnien( of the eccrine sweat duct except for 
the presence of secretory lumina similar to the 
secretory coil of an eccrine sweat gland . The 
electron microscopic studies showed groups of 
undifferentiated cells without a limiting basal 
lamina lying among the mesenchymal elements 
with ultrastructural feature suggestive of epithe-
lial origin. They probably represent pluripotential 
epithelial cells capable of differentiation into the 
ectodermal and mesenchymal components' of the 
tumor. 
The author wishes to thank Miss Teresa Valdivieso for 
technical assistance . 
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